
What is an acidifer? And why add it to your mix? 
It’s chemistry! It’s hard to dissolve alkaline drugs like brown heroin, 
fentanyl or morphine patches in water alone. Adding an acidifier 
will balance the mix and help dissolve your drugs.  

Thesafestacidifiertouseiscitricacid.

How do I use it? 
 Add a small pinch of citric acid to your mix and stir. If your drugs 
aren’t dissolving, gradually add more, a few grains at a time.  

Lessismore!Usethesmallestamountthatwilldothejob–justa
pinchortwoforeachhit.Youdon’tneedtouseafullsachetofcitric
acid!

Useful tips… 
 Usingfentanylpatches? Try adding a little bit of citric acid to your 
sterile water ampule, give it a shake to dissolve then add it to your 
mix drop by drop. You have added enough liquid when the patch 
isn’t sticking to the spoon.  

Addingheat? Let your mix cool before you inject it so additives and 
binders can harden again in the spoon and not in your body. (Speed 
it up by rubbing an ice cube under your spoon).

What happens if I use too much acidifier? 
Using more acidifier doesn’t make your drugs stronger – it ‘s just 
painful. It burns, wrecks your veins and can cause lung, heart and/or 
brain damage.

Can you can use lemon or vinegar as an acidifier? 
Not recommended. Not only can they give you some pretty scary 
dirty hits, they cause fungal infections in the blood stream. Lemon 
juice can cause eye infections leading to blindness

INJECTING WITH AN ACIDIFIER MANAGING RISK AROUND 
ACIDIFIER 

Tomakebrownheroinorfentanylabletobe
injected,youmustaddacid.Getitrightsoyou
don’twreckyourveins!Youonlyneedalittle.

BEST: CITRIC ACID  
Sterile one-use sachet for injecting. From some 
NSPs. Pick it up from NUAA’s NSP at 345Crown
St,SurryHills or delivered from our online shop 
https://www.nuaa.org.au/nsp

2nd: VITAMIN C POWDER 
Ascorbic acid; must be unflavoured, uncoloured. 
From chemists

4th WHITE VINEGAR 
Too strong for veins; not sterile; not recommended. 
From supermarkets.

3rd: CITRIC ACID 
For baking; not sterile. From supermarkets.

5th: OTHER VINEGARS 
Contain contaminating additives; too strong; not 
sterile; not recommended. From supermarkets

LAST RESORT: LEMON JUICE 
Can cause blindness; not sterile’ not recommended. 
From supermarkets

Phone:   1800 644 413 (free call) 
Address: 354 Crown St, Surry Hills 
Online:  nuaa.org.au 
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CONTACT NUAA FOR CITRIC ACID SACHETS!

Avoidinfection!Ifyouareusingan
acidifierwhichisnotsterile,usea
bacterialwheelfilterforthesafestresult.
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